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We pit the Stafford Brothers against the
Nervo twins which Aussie-sibling DJ duo

is the biggest overseas success?

We do have an endless supply of frl ei,ds who
are constantly offering to carry the records
but it one of those things where we sort of
Like to hold onto the in, because if you lose
that, the whole night's gone_

Like, boxes! There's so inany, because we
obvi Gusty get sent a Lot of thorn and also we've
smashed quite a lot of them over our lime, CO
I would say there's boxes of headphones!

Lots of clothes. Lots and Lots of clothes

I wouLd say months since we've had one
of those - tO hours in a row or something like
That. "Sleep when you're dead- is our saying!

Both. It's more
business, we'd say

One of [our friends] was up at Erick Morillo's
vILLa, but we didn't stay the.. We'oe been to
a few parties but haven't stayed anywhere,
Vie actually went to the Hervo vILLa when
They had snow Ibiza this summonl

Pie won number one Die in Australia this year!

4..rthr, It's octane call and having a Pi show
boys, the girls have it sin this one. Ifs pretty hard

The Stafford Brothers,
Season ThAro

g..30pm
Fri FV1I,X8

Pt

It's shaping Up to be a massive year for Britney
Spears. For starters, she's planning her
wedding tO Jason hayrick. And we should gel
some more music from the pop star - at least
a single or two. Late last year, Brit Leaked two
tracks - Strangest Love and a stripped-back
version of the Femme Recite hon u track
Don't Keep Me Waiting_ Of course, we're
still waiting for Australian tour news.

Hie carry everything ourselv., because Ifs
on a USB stick, so it's just in my back pocket.

We have about 30, but we get sent a lot of them
and they Just bleak all thetlme whei, you're
travelling, so it's not as many as it sounds like!

That would definitely be our mixing
suluipinant, which Ri onee r sent us.

Probably about 10 days ago! Wd went
to Bali for a week and the fulL moon definitely
screwed up Me sleep patterns!

Economy! Welt, unless
we're being nown In a private jet to play
a party somewhere.

We played at Richard Branson's private island,
NACkPl. Island, and that was incredible. Ann
we're at David Guena's a lot. His wife Cathy
Is amazing with decorating. They've both Just
got a really g ood eye. Their house is Like
something out of a magazine.

That wow have tube the Grammy [for Mien
Love Tab. Over, co-written with David Guetta]l

named after you is pretty coot but sorry,
to compete with private Jets arida Grammy!

Nemo's single
We'r8 All No Ore Available now
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Entertaifir

THE STRAITS
Thursdolf. 111311, PSC 1
. The Mont This homegrown

drarra lullcoes Ihe Mega;

irrhons cite -Montebello&

&pcsmuggling twrolvoto
Queeraland & For North,

They-re rough, but they hm.

heart mita bast tel thoi
hassdotisty. Harry Pilorrletrello

prorr-Cox}. hos decided ifs

'1 Ws Ills Mime (Issra lops*
L., /ncomixilent nod one

on hest:40ml
nag., sertsoinvulie
to te:syne
surexes.r. MiererrNrys

Nuts Dmil Dell} returns

to our 2031311103.1redile +4,11*

MlonletacilltayS.

Why worth Le's coli

lithe Aussie Qualm or

Pie Sap:Kos-trere's
pleefy al haring boned-oo
Holden or.1 hi& Mlle&

ninnotarrrmanhar:
Suzunnah Eloo3s-IslotIcri

She plays ttse

doughter.Sissi (righlt,

tr *eon oi eel". owarnoop

Pie puns orl guy loll:

VitietwIll pit you %Din
The gore- Ihirre cleud boddie

bong fed to %now=

7 V
FOR TWO

WITCH
&

Drop tips Monied from
Mo. tapShaft
around Iria wafer

cooler...

Don't miss out on any of these inert warricuntr shows. Subscribe to Matti Call 131 787 orclick on lostel.com.ouigottoxbol

IVIKInaldat SiCum. Ulasiyla
F} e .kkia Hausesflusbobe

craw rearur rail lotrotE. Itiereusl

urVnecrble abodes They datIl

ter us 60.6n virur Ihe much-

unlicieaterl httneoscn kids of
either - there's o Acce-clamocree

cesosler Zane fl@Lanaslaaa

ro make wer sr 4 hopervIN,
restore to its homely air*.

www.okmog4zIne-C9.1.1.

IPPIPP
Thursday. 7.3011.m.

Crime Er Invusligellen Newark
Forger camel Md2searrryi These

AldSSie doctors wii prove hear

palgrhations,143,The gcod-louking

hunch or St Virraenrs Hospital

willsel heads riming as Dies, offend

icrdeonLng up SONO rouDesr

horspol. Wigs DOM. -Chez*

for episode one ond 13Ef rile learn

deal wirh a nightclub &biting
and or in-lox:roared reveller who

kis fuller' off a cliff.

WHAT'S H
Commitment-phobes, here's your saving grace

'`F
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OT RIGHT NOW
a guide to the must-see shows of the season to keep you in the know

ROCKING THE BOX

THE
STAFFORD
BROTHERS
Friday, il.Wprn. Fox
The Wary; Australia's mall

pnaciat'ond suAer successful
s, the 5torrord Brothers,

return with o secend series of
2heir unicripted reality serieS that

OWS the Siblmg s around the

world on their parry_ ahem... we

mean work advedures. as they try

tras!oy of Melba or the industry,

Why watch It While the bra1Rerg,
Mall and Cora, are gime letkirg
aria laid ch.:glaciers themsefru

their enlourage ace also sto

and deiteJworfli a watch.
The nome To remember:
Joe/ Organ ea Nisei
- the guys tlomoyo n1 manager,
WWI will gel you Milking:

'S cleansing stinr in a Thai

heolth-rohab treatment centre.
'MAI said really

-1/41F-WW. - SOON!
Monne 7 assume us
we howl gel tom

lo wall now

RED-HOT REALITY

Monday, 0.45pm, Channel 7

The slimy Four mk.orts learn up .11-1 thsysing ,ons lo helpthem find

',ire. Three luck y gals ore select ed by Mioieher o series of do-let.

Why watch 11: Illeau love The Noe litri.it Er Wito ih'is

5 Pre," mud:Mesa,* deal, except wilh mums...
. and no c.k.b...0MDEAls co Coy Oates.)

The name to remember: Sorry single lads,

but irom wholm've Enna} for, Mum MIleria
E oh e Onset) is the stc,r al rnis snow

Wbre will ryou ialking: How the gelsadi In

front of their possible mot nu-in-lens_ no sham el

54-
011 1,...,4,16.

(al
back) arid

Allait's reality
Setlek k5

'sure In gel
you heakeoll

10-4) 1-IF 111,Y MUTH',
The higgesi punier ls... TMe] an?),

tR(.0ii*I.,oldef and Meet% fore
barbed larger: Mali wis
Wise i3 more poplar wrirh Melodies?
Chs says 1rs him, 1 guess i1 makes 1

easier for inc wA,en I'm sirglo. although

I Mink Mo.1's barling .......obaskb his

REVENGE

oyeTge wilt' [his gelfeerid.

rncdel] B,Doke

Who hos Me worst habit? -alit
Re grows his hair ione,..laus

lengltis; chill sows.

Who is the bmilaus brother? 'Chris
ge,s 'eat us bcc.ouscat my amazing

The story: The title at this shcyrsoys if oil- rfterrlres

around Kuno Amu rick Clarke (firrilli VoriCama), who

hers &lunged her name to Erntly Thatheentil maxed

1hCtIdmpflOrawheissdie in1ends la. you ntits,ed it,

get revunge an Itaso respen5ible for hardocfsdealh

Why mvlatt It This susperse.heasry drama has

call - huh kids Inhatielro Ixidly. g col-Inking
cosi. earniVeg ctieraciers and o flashy backdrop.

_-
hair.' loughs Maitwho aloe ha s shoe

nvy of Ns sma,lerreo1ad sibhng_ "Chen

we gashopping ond Mortsceso piaci
shoRs. Ile oaks for his size l'31ana mos,

lhe FlmeltleydOn't hauebiem SO

151.0p ir cmd Clg I hem in my size

rill. ne hates Chris revea/s.

The nomo to remember
Madeleine Sic. plays
ViaiDria Ofays.Qe. =les
for s TityllMins go. she's

top aag.Shemis eQn
nominated for a Gulden

lubeforher,yeitrls
Wrtotnil gel you talking Flowdld Edo or dm

oodscoorftsraGyritenag)kned by COnnOr Pc aka)
ind u1irIheHomlanl greleMirgr,e'SFDTTly?

www. okrnagozine_coMAU

VIAFOY VY BOYilLEASE
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